Involvement of the residues of GSKIP, AxinGID, and FRATtide in their binding with GSK3beta to unravel a novel C-terminal scaffold-binding region.
The specificity and regulation of GSK3beta are thought to involve in the docking interactions at core kinase domain because of the particular amino acid residues. Recent X-ray diffraction studies illuminated the relative binding residues on AxinGID and FRATtide for GSK3beta docking and appeared that GSK3beta Val267Gly (V267G) and Tyr288Phe (Y288F) could distinguish the direct interaction between AxinGID and FRATtide. In order to explore the mode that involved the binding of GSKIP to GSK3beta and compare it with that of AxinGID and FRATtide, we pinpointed the binding sites of GSKIP to GSK3beta through the single-point mutation of four corresponding sites within GSK3beta (residues 260-300) as scaffold-binding region I (designated SBR-I(260-300)). Our data showed that these three binding proteins shared similar binding sites on GSK3beta. We also found that the binding of GSK3beta V267G mutant to GSKIP and AxinGID, but not that of Y288F mutant (effect on FRATtide), was affected. Further, based on the simulation data, the electron-density map of GSKIPtide bore closer similarity to the map AxinGID than to that of FRATtide. Interestingly, many C-terminal helix region point-mutants of GSK3beta L359P, F362A, E366K, and L367P were able to eliminate the binding with FRATtide, but not AxinGID or GSKIP. In addition, CABYR exhibited a unique mode in binding to C-terminal helix region of GSK3beta. Taken together, our data revealed that in addition to the core kinase domain, SBR-I(260-300), another novel C-terminus helix region, designated SBR-II(339-383), also appeared to participate in the recognition and specificity of GSK3beta in binding to other specific proteins.